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Features You Get
Exclusively

in Mack Trucks
THE HEAVY-DUT- Y CLUTCH

The Mack truck models having a capacity of
over three torn are known as the AC type. Rug-gcdne- ss

and power feature thete models, as they
are designed and built to be genuine burden
bearers.

Every one knows that to "pick up" a heavy
load requires a sturdy clutch. The clutch used
on MACK AC models is designed and built es-
pecially for MACK heavy-dut- y trucks in .the
Mack factories.

There could hardly be a simpler efficient
clutch. It is of the single disc type and entirely
inclosed within the flywheel... It is oilless and
without adjustment

Instead of a disc the full diameter of the clutch
faced on both sides, as is the usual construction,
in the MACK AC clutch the facing, made of
thermoid, is attached at its inner circumference
to the disc, which is of flexible metal and riveted
to a splined hub carried loosely on the clutch
shaft end. The friction surface of the friction
ring is therefore perfectly smooth, being without
rivets.

J. H. Garrett & Son
MACK INTERNATIONAL '

MOTOR TRUCK CORPORATION
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CHINESE COOLIES IN
LABOR MOVEMENT

KIIANCIIAI, Juno 17 (Hy Mall )

China's emhr)ii labor union ar
aeekltiK nn alliance, with tint Nil 1 on n I

atuilvnt hotly
The mi labor unions nro atltl In n

nohuloua atntc. Tim Drat of them
enmn Into helnK In Hlmnglinl n few
months ngo In n loosuly welded

of roollea hack from wnr
work In Kroner. Then wero formed
the Whurf Coolies' Association, tho
Hlectrlclnna Union, the China Labor
Union, tho China Industrial Work

era' Union, the National I'nlon of
l.ahorera nml sovoml timers,

Organizers f thuso uniona nt- -

; tempted to hold the first lihor Day
celuhrntlon In China on Miy I, but
when thoy undertook to pnrndo In

Ithu native quarter they encountered
two companies of Chlnesu troops am

.a mnchlna cun iletachment, ordered
J out by (leneral Ho FuiiKtliiK, nctlm:
lilefenao rommlsslonsr, who forbade
uiij luriu ui iiuiiiuimiraiiDn.

Fine I see ami strong; ropes can hu
modo from species of nattles.
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Western Floral Shop

ufc
FOR YOUR IXVKD ONKS

living and departed, flowert
are the logical, Batnral trl
bate of eataeiB and affection.
Being Natura'a lovellett gift
to man (except womaa), yoa
oaanot akow year feellnga In
a teadvrar war than by
aseau ot floral glfta. Chooaa
(roaa oar Urge aid baaatl
fal array. Sat pte
to order.
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SPECIALLY PRICED
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

SUMMER FOOTWEAR

THE BOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

1 713 Main St Klamath Falls
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Extra Clear Pine Shingles
MADE IN KLAMATH COUNTY

HOOPER THOUSAND
LAKESIDE LUMBER CO

KLAMATH AVE AND CENTER ST.
HOJKE-laf'- f'.,, ( .i n
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STONES KEEP THEIR SECRET

Restoration ef Otonehenge Hat
Nothing New of Interest

to the Antiquarian.

11m rcHloratluii of Htoni'liriicc tina
f'U'ultMl frtti mIiNii n In tin nrlif-friri- t

liiillitliiK of (hi' fiimou clrrU'.
Them lire Inillnitloii Unit tho en

vwii siirruumlri) hy a cir-

cle of lit Iwist II) Mmica, not one of
which twlny.

TImt nfllcc of. workx, In conjunction
with tln n'Hli'ty of nntl'iuirli', la
iiviirlimilliiK I ho iwiiiiimcnt, ri'plncltiK
lint fiillrii Htoncn mill exploring; thi-lt- i

Kxcimitlims Imvo ri'VCAlril aork.
eta for n nutntior of atone Hint arc
no tonifi'r In cxlulclirc, hut history
(nmiot in count for their almrrict'.

Muring the exrnntlona n number
nf liniiitiier stones, rlil nold nml Iniriit
lionea were foiinil, also runny articles
of morn modern origin, scraps of Ilo-nm- n

rrmnlns, pennies nml fnrthlnira of
Mirjlntf (Into even up to tho present
time. The plnrea where these colli"
were fonml nre n prohleni In them-aelte-

Why, for example, ahouhl
half-penn- of (leorice III tie fouml
deeper In the earth than a farthing
of Jntnef IT

A new mop nf the monument la to
he ilrnun nml priwned In the Anti-
quaries miiiieutii, hut the object of the
exriiviitlnui, the discovery of the ori-

el n ami purpooe of the fninotia niouu-mi-n- t.

la "till unsolved hy the recent
ivorW. trillion Tlmea.

CENTER OF HUN WAR POWER

Ruhrort, With He Splendid River Har- -

bor, Really the Moet Important
City of Cermany.

Ituhrort. uhlih hml the Inrei-n- t rtv.
r hiirlinr In Hurope, nml uhlch

Hie Ituhr 1'iixln. una the power
pliiut of l.'i niihid'h formtr Imlintrlnl
mii'hliie nml mlirhty wnr engine.

1 1. 1' llli'ne nml Ituhr la
lulbiirir. (It) of rolling mill, fouml.
rtes n'nl fnclorlei. This hiehhe of In- -

wns iiiko n university tnnn.
iluctr chool miis supplanted hy

IliiUhuri; Is couuccteil with the
J Ituhr hy n rntinl.

further up the Ituhr la Wltten, tin-- !

pnrtnut not only for II' sleel, hut nlno
I for I r. Miup nml chemlcnta. The

Ituhr Imiln ciil fields not only were
ImiKirtnut to (lermnny bemuse nf their

'
hen) production, hut because they
tilonc were accessible for water Itn- -

' portntlon of ores. A cnnnl connecteil
Iiortiiitind. n city of the Ituhr hnatn.
with the Km rhcr, tliui nfTordlnc nn
outlet to the North sen nt Ktmlen. The
Ituhr wns mmte mitlKahle from the
Itlilnc to Wltten, Koine .13 miles, by
llleum of luck.

Connoisseur of Feminine Beauties.
An extraordinary nijtirit from n

profeMir of nnlhrnpology In Vlennn
j wni receheil by the Western AiJ'trn-- '

linn mlnloter for eduratlon, Mr. Cole--I

hiitrh. 'I his Auxtrlnn profesor np--

to the mlnlter "as a conmiU-- I

seiir of feminine benutles" for photic
crnphs of eernl humlnils of the
inci- -t beniitlful women In Western Am-tnill-

He Intends to publish thev
photoernplis In nn lllustrnted nitn-locu- e

of the beauties of nil countries.
While Mr. Colelmtrh'a sene of humor
has coiiift to hla niilstniice nml pre-ente-il

him from semllne the extreme-
ly blunt replies vouchsafed trade let.
ten from Austria nml (lermnny. It may
he understood without fenr of contra-
diction tlmt the Viennese professor
will not publish the Western Australia
reply. If n selection of press com-

ments on the professor were forward-ei- l
in him hu would recoKnIze tlint

Western Austrnlln girls hnu the knack
of aaylns the right thin In the tight
way at the right time.

It Followed.
When Aunt Helen kept company

with a young lieutenant In the army
she prevailed on her
nephew to wear a aoldler overcoat.
The young lieutenant waa succeeded by
a boy acout eiecutlve, and Hobby re-

ceived a boy acout uniform, which hi
bad to wear to pleaaa auntie.

But the boy acout executive and
Aunt Helen have disagreed and Bob-

by baa been much Interested In know-
ing who will be hla aucceaaor In win-

ning Aunt Helen'a attentions. The
other day he made a discovery, and
came running In the house to tell
mother about It.

"Oh. mother," he began, "you might
aa well get me a Prince Albert cout, a
white test und a tie. Aunt Helen Is
beginning to warm up to the minister."

Indluniipolls News,

Sidetracked.
Klre runs lmo bIwiijh been my pet

worry when ilrhlng n cur, so when I
heard tho excited chiiiKlug of it hell
while, rldlnu through one of the city
parks recently I pulled otcr to tho
curl), almost running Into n lump post
In my rush. Then I turned around to
watch the engines nml dlscoered two
small boys on a puslmiobllo holding
tho center of the boulevard and work-
ing a large bell overtime while a Sun-

day crowd laughed at the Joke which
was certainly on me. Exchange.

Aluminium Shoe Salts.
On of the newest usea for alumi-

nium Is Its employment In making the
solea of shoes to be used by workmen
employed In wet and damp places. The
alumlnlum-sole- d shoe 'lasts much long-

er than an ordinary shoe, and la said to
b Impervious to damp.
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Chursh Valuation.
All denominations la tho Oalted

mat'ova a llttlo over 900,000 aaarch I

dHksMa valata at akMt tummm.'
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Goodyear Skill as Represented
in Tires for Small Cars
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AtlAVcathcr Tread,

CooJyear
linctj-Cur- c

Anil-Ski- d Tread
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PURE fill
Wllllilde Down

Wife Friends Were (Ireat- -

AlnniMHl Condltloa.
TnnUc Ilullds

"Tanlac worth weight
me," Walter Will-hld- o,

well-know- n employe
Federal Rubber Cudaby, Wis.,

Howell Ave.,
Milwaukee. "My friends

really alarmed about
better

don't believe anyone suf-

fered stomach trouble
years,"

"After every meal would
sharp pains

heart could scarcely breathe.
heavy, dlxsy headaches would

right dowa
would

stomach could hardly
clothaa touch them.

nervous
aolsa alght would excite
muscles would cramp
night until would

relief;
fifteen pounds, appetite com-

pletely weak
could hardly work.

"Only bottles Tanlac
every troubles.

anything un-

comfortable feeling stomach,
nerves'

headache, dizzy spell
friends congrat

ulating
certainly fine."

Tanlac Klamath Falls
Drug Lorella

James Mere. Merrill
Southern Oregon Drug

Women students admit-
ted far-fam- Catholic Uni-

versity Louvaln, provided they
either their families

religious institutions
LoavalB.

evldsaoa Increased
living borders ugaada

Coato, raportad that.
whoreaa aaarhaa4a

atowajt days, aaata tight
SMwkaat)l

The high relative value built into
Goodyear Tires, of the 30 3, 30
3'2-- and 31 4-inc- sizes, results di-

rectly from the extraordinary skill and
care applied their manufacture.
To make their quality available
widely,Goodyear operates the world's
largest tire factory devoted to.these
sires.

If you own Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell other car taking one of
these sizes, you can equip with
Goodyear Tires our nearest Service
Station.
Go there for the exceptional value

these tires, made possible by Good-year- 's

resources, experience and
demonstrated expertness in tire

in ii

30 3'l CoJcar ii y r
niHiMe.Curen.brIc, DJ-

30 x 3'i
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has been Its
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and who lives at 76
wife and

were me, but
now I never felt In my lite.

"I ever
more from

than I did for Ova he said.
gaa form

and I had such as roes my
I Iull

come
oa ma aad I had to lie or
I fall over. My back and

hurt so bad I
bear my to I
waa as a cat aad tha least

at ma. The
la aty legs at

I hare to get ap
and walk tho oor to get I lost

my waa
gone and I waa so I
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oat and never have an
In my
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Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price ou are aikfd to pay
for tutcs of lets merit r why ruk cottly
c&ilngi when such sure protcc j,
tion Is available? 30 x 3j sUe It yA50
ugttrp-oo- f bag,- - -

PENNSYLVANIA TOWN
CLAIMS GREATNESS

WASHINGTON. Pa.. July 14. If
Warren O. Harding Is elected presi-

dent ot the United States, this pretty
little university city In tho hills of
Western Pennsylvania will be bound
up closer than ever with tho White
House, for not only did Senator
Harding's ancestors live here but the
father ot President Wilson also was
a resident ot Washington.

Senator Harding's
William Van Kirk, was one of

the early settlers of Franklin town-
ship and he and his wife are burled
In the family graveyard on ,the
Charles Van Kirk farm near Point
Lookout. Senator Harding Is honor-
ary president of the Van Kirk family
society and frequently haa attended
the annual reunion here.

Praaldent Wilson's father, Rev.
Joseph Haggles Wilson, was' bom at
Steabtnvillt, O., not far from hero
and In 1S4S became pastor of the

D

MondaleTheater

Wednesday and Thursday
The Robertson-Col- e star

Hayakawa in
THE GRAY HORIZON'

A powerful dramatic picture
and Tom Mix in

'The Rustlers' Vindication"
Two 1 and 9 o'clock

COMING SUNDAY
The greatest photoplay on

earth
"THE BIRTH OF A RACE1

Hills Presbyterian church at Csnoa
burg, near Washington. Hero tha
family remained until their removal
to Virginia where tho President waa
bora a short time afterward.

ioeflaw m ir far rjnauv uTitsv m hwv

O you know whnt uEXI6c" means when It comes to
selecting, a starting battery for your car ?

ft means )ou are getting a specialized product li.icl.ed up by
over a generation of specialized cxericnec. It means )ou ari
getting the best that the hrgest maker of storage batteries in

the world can produce. It means )ou arc getting the start
ing battcrv ri&ht in everv detail; construction, performance,
durability.
Know the fart- - come in and examine the for

youi car ,

LOWS GARAGE ,

JUDD IA)W, Proprietor v

KXPKRT AUTO REPAIRING
OOOsHttOal

Sessue

Shows

"JEXl&C"

lUMsa iiiim aMvriBMia
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